of low-level activity with which to make reliable correlations. Petersen and Bermudes (1992) have reported that some single spore isolates of Pa nel/us stypticus (Bull: Fr.) Karst. emit vary low levels of bioluminescence quantified using a pho tometer. We report here low levels of biolumi nescence in the basidiocarps of Mycena A. Gordon, field no. 1958 . Both cultures were also found to emit low levels of light, but only the brighter of the two, ATCC 62052, was ca pable of exposing X-ray film after 48 h (Fros. 1, 2). Maximum light emission occurred at the pe riphery of the culture when grown under normal laboratory light conditions. Similar results were reported by Bermudes et al. (1990) for Panellus stypticus. Comparison of the light emission levels of some bioluminescent cultures is presented in Fro. 3. The level of luminescence emitted by M. haematopus is similar to some single-spore iso lates of P. stypticus (Petersen and Bermudes, 1991) and Lampteromyces japonicus and significantly lower than dikaryotic cultures of L. japonicus, P. stypticus, Omphalotus olearius, Mycena citrico lor or Armillariella me/lea. Culture origins and the media used are given in the legend to Fros. 1, 3.
Luminescence was not reported for the basid iocarps of M. haematopus in the compilations by Wassink (1948 Wassink ( , 1978 Wassink ( , 1979 or O'Kane et al., (1990), nor is M. haematopus synonymous with any of the species names listed as luminescent based upon the taxonomy of Singer (1986) . Lu minescence has also been reported in the my celium of morphologically similar species M. sanguinolenta (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Quelet by Bo the (1931), but not in the basidiocarp. Photo metric measurements of these basidiocarps may also reveal low-level bioluminescence. The occurrence of low-level luminescence rais es questions both new and old. There are a num ber of nonexclusive hypotheses for the occur rence of bioluminescence of fungi discussed by Sivinski (1981) . One hypothesis suggests that lu minescence occurs for the attraction of dispersal agents (McAlpine, 1900; Ewart, 1906; Johnson, 1919; Lloyd, 1974) , although this has been doubted by some (e.g., Murrill, 1915; Buller, 1924) . However, the presence of luminescence most strongly in the gills (e.g., P. stypticus; Buller, 1924 , Watling, 1981 O'Kane et al., 1990) or spores (e.g., Mycena rorida var. lamprospora Corner or M. pruinosoviscida var. rabaulensis Corner; see Wassink, 1978 Wassink, , 1979 ) and some at traction of invertebrates to luminous basidio carps (Sivinski, 1981) would seem to support this view. Some specimens of M. haematopus we ex amined also emitted light most strongly from the gill-bearing side of the cap. However, the visual acuity and attraction of invertebrates by the ap propriate wavelengths and intensity have not been established. Further studies along the lines of those performttd by Sivinski (1981) as well as determinations of visual detection limits of the organisms hypothesized to be affected would be required in order to establish an effect. Another hypothesis suggests that light emission is a by product of some other biochemical function (Buller, 1924) . The presence of luminescence solely in the mycelium and base of the stipe of A. mellea (Buller, 1924) might support this view. Fungal luminescence is oxygen-dependent (Bull er, 1924; Hastings, 1952) and in cell-free systems (Airth and Foerster, 1962, 1964 ) is stimulated by hydrogen peroxide (D. Bermudes, unpubl. re sults). After chemical activation, the substance panel isolated from P. stypticus is chemilumi nescent in the presence of hydrogen peroxide (Nakamura et al., 1988; Shimomura, 1989) , while the presence of other chemicals from crude ex tracts of P. stypticus stimulated by superoxide anion have also been indicated (Shimomura, 1991) . A relationship of the bioluminescence re action to lignin degradation has been suggested (Lingle, 1989) and may act as a detoxification method for peroxides, such as those formed in the process. Many of the luminous fungi engage in wood and leaf litter decay, including M. hae matopus. A third hypothesis for fungal lumines cence, accounting for its presence in the myce lium and/or the basidiocarps, is the repulsion of heterotrophs which might otherwise ingest either the fungus or its substratum (Sivinski, 1981 ). However, low-level bioluminescence poses the same difficulties to hypotheses involving an apo sematic function as it does to ones involving attraction.
This study suggests that fungal luminescence may occur more commonly than human visual perception has detected. Further attention to the occurrence of luminescence may help reveal its taxonomic distribution and importance to those fungi which possess it. 
